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CAPE Calendar of Events

March 13-14, 2020, Christianity and
Culture Conference at Bethel Bible
Fellowship in Las Cruces 
worldview.org/bethelbible2020

May 16, 2020, CAPE-NM Graduation at
Legacy Church 

June 19-20, 2020, CAPE-NM
Homeschool Convention at Legacy
Church

October 16-18, 2020, CAPE-NM Fall Family Retreat - Registration opening soon

February 1-5, 2021, TeenPact Leadership School, ages 13-19 Teenpact.com

February 4, 2021, CAPE at the Capitol

February 5th, 2021, TeenPact 1-day class, ages 8-12  Teenpact.com

Graduation Registration Deadline

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yEihsmcxlsT1WWb6gNLTOn9eYzInHqnlemPWuipFRr2UXOBRQvJ0s9w25xf5w_5YyAG7LjfRSNaouDePRtIRnVv_eIUH15eIAMJ5Pv982bB2TNXJCJqcTW770GXbAoDv7hgW9ul3WW1s5xHpyEqPzRUtaQoVMFwSWZaayy2LogE=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yEihsmcxlsT1WWb6gNLTOn9eYzInHqnlemPWuipFRr2UXOBRQvJ0s7pEQgu4FFpOQ9ggEpWWqyAaVt7YVxHLvyEjJelyoL71PB3qmorJYLN8NYAGbM5dhtAA9k4_TK53Cw_leXVIaxGMoZXUBRdHQIOkGIfLvHDoGQkcFmWH4Xyo-9ZZCsynr7328IPQHlRa&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yEihsmcxlsT1WWb6gNLTOn9eYzInHqnlemPWuipFRr2UXOBRQvJ0s_i_iZNJCLbC_KwW5qfp_nQ6T65YJ6QShOv2hN6szeR1vMut8l1mtzHnQbN69hdNOet_G94qjq1c9hBLOEvNUVti2uwcItYf40AHW9xR8mYLulqst06B1XP_r4W_FpG4DI1iKg-qv263C1Zsg2blnWNYzSn6e-ghtQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yEihsmcxlsT1WWb6gNLTOn9eYzInHqnlemPWuipFRr2UXOBRQvJ0s7pEQgu4FFpOl1ewbLJKj8eqklwSdzfZrgP-9e7JjrM945JNDc8T6vdcKXLkgtGOlnQ6kchlg6ALkSUexD1FES5no-AHGXeULgdFj5bLhJbK8QpmofLr8ValvOIqTJqWcOp-zSCDxz9MR62e35uD1mbT9Ru8Ape5Kv0KBo1j1OYimtiEPsFeFa6_UFwbf9L8-OWYOnlfbiBI&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yEihsmcxlsT1WWb6gNLTOn9eYzInHqnlemPWuipFRr2UXOBRQvJ0s7pEQgu4FFpO80Mp2JUutYcCtDtpDfpEN5y5ygestlcCGtrh5dZPkZhDCOqHP5m16MKNrk346-HBOsek2JuCm5HoGzcsI2Da_GEBoApk7IKs&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yEihsmcxlsT1WWb6gNLTOn9eYzInHqnlemPWuipFRr2UXOBRQvJ0s7pEQgu4FFpO80Mp2JUutYcCtDtpDfpEN5y5ygestlcCGtrh5dZPkZhDCOqHP5m16MKNrk346-HBOsek2JuCm5HoGzcsI2Da_GEBoApk7IKs&c=&ch=


 
The registration deadline for the CAPE-NM
graduation is here. Registration must be
completed by March 15th. If you have someone
who would like to sing the national anthem or
participate in the honor guard, please contact
graduation@cape-nm.org to let Vikki know of
the student's interest. Go to https://www.cape-
nm.org/events-convention/graduation/ and

register to join us. 

Homeschool Convention Registration Open
  

                                             

Registration for the CAPE-NM Homeschool convention is now open! Could you use
some encouragement to continue your homeschool journey? Come join us at
Legacy Church, June 19-20th, come accompany us for Turning Hearts! This year's
speakers include Chuck Black an F-16 Fighter Pilot, Jim Mason HSLDA VP of
Litigation, and Vicki Bentley mother to 8 daughters and foster mother to over 50
children. Learn more about our speakers at cape-nm.org/events-
convention/homeschool-convention/homeschool-convention-speakers/ ,or if you are
ready to register go to cape-nm.org/events-convention/homeschool-
convention/registration/.

Parenting Courage by Chuck Black ©2006

"The Lord is with thee, thou mighty man of valour." Judges 6:12

As homeschooling Christian parents, we face the challenge of balancing confidence
with humility, conviction with submission, courage with caution, and protection with
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preparation. None of these characteristics are contradictory, but rather
complementary. The challenge is balancing them such that confidence does not
become pride, humility does not become weakness, conviction does not become
legalism, submission does not become apathy, courage does not become
recklessness, caution does not become fear, protection does not become
overbearing, and preparation does not become ritualistic. We are modeling for our
children the walk of faith, and the answer to balancing these seemingly
contradictory characteristics once again lies in the Lord and in His call on our lives.

Raising children God's way will create counter-culture tension in our sphere of
influence. How do we work counter-culture and still be a witness to those in the
world around us? By speaking the truth in love and by being confident, humble,
convicted, submissive, courageous, cautious, protective, and prepared.

Gideon faced adversity when the Lord called him to duty, just as He has called each
of you to duty. First, He called the meek, not the mighty, for Gideon considered his
family poor and he to be the least in his family. And even though his greater enemy,
the Midianites, were camped against them, the Lord told Gideon to begin by tearing
down the idol to Baal. This action created an outcry from his own people, and they
even demanded his death. Ironically those people were demanding the death of the
very one who was going to deliver them. This sounds much like Jesus and his call
to save the souls of men. It also sounds a lot like homeschooling parents and their
call to raise up a generation of God-fearing young men and women which may very
well save our society from its own destruction...a society that often cries out against
us! Hollywood ridicules homeschoolers with scathing sarcasm and buffoonery, and
there seems to be no end to the legislative attempts to diminish our rights and
freedoms. As time marches onward, the line in the sand dividing good from evil is
becoming more prevalent. The ferocious attack against Christianity and biblical
principles in our society is felt strongly especially in the camp of homeschooling
families throughout the country. As a result, God's call on us as parents to raise
godly children requires courage and vigilance. This is critical if we are to be faithful
to His call.

Gideon started with thirty-thousand men and God said that he had no use for the
fearful, so he sent twenty-thousand home! Then God said he had no use for those
that were not vigilant so he sent all but three-hundred home. Those few that were
left were the courageous and the vigilant. We are but a few as homeschoolers, but
remember that God has called you, so be courageous and be vigilant. When the
victory is won, none can glory in their own efforts, for it is the Lord that won the
battle for Gideon and his men and the Lord will win the battle for us as well.
Gideon's battle was against their greater foe, the Midianites, and ours is against
spiritual wickedness in high places. It is a battle not only for own children but also
for those that oppose us as well. Have great courage for the Lord has called you,
and have great humility for the battle belongs to the Him. Homeschooling in the face
of adversity, cultural stereotypes, and ridicule is a noble endeavor that requires a
steadfast faith as well as the best of our time, energy, and resources. Even still, we
do so not for ourselves but for our children and for those to whom we are called to
love and to deliver the Good News of Jesus Christ!

Remember that our enemy is not those that oppose us but Satan and his demons.
We must stand strong in our conviction to fulfill God's call all the while loving those
that oppose us that they too may come to the saving knowledge of Jesus Christ.
"And let us not be weary in well doing: for in due season we shall reap, if we faint
not." Galatians 6:9

Prayer:
"Heavenly Father, thank you for calling us to homeschool our children. Please grant



us the courage and the strength to remain faithful to your call. Help us to be humble
before you and before men bringing honor to your name. Grant us the wisdom to
speak the truth in love and to share the gospel of Jesus to the lost. We praise and
worship you as our Lord and Savior. In Jesus name, Amen."

Chuck Black, a former F-16 fighter pilot and tactical combat communications
engineer, is the author of seventeen novels, including the popular Kingdom Series,
The Knights of Arrethtrae series, the Wars of the Realm series, The Starlore
Legacy, and Call to Arms: the Guts and Glory of Courageous Fatherhood.
Kingdom's Dawn of The Kingdom Series received Homeschool.com's "Voted #1"
award and was on CBA's top ten best sellers list twice in 2008 for all Christian Youth
Literature. His heart is to equip and encourage families in their pursuit of Christ, and
he seeks to do so through his allegorical and Scripture-based novels, his seminars,
and his
published articles. Chuck Black will be a speaker at the CAPE-NM 2020
homeschool convention.

CAPE-NM | 505-898-8548 | info@cape-nm.org | http://www.cape-nm.org
P O Box 1506

Moriarty, NM 87035

Stay Connected

         

Subscribe to us on YouTube:
 https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCC3XjwUC6L5KWz2rx5mXVaQ

Join us on the CAPE Facebook Group: www.facebook.com/groups/254286325263241/
Donate to CAPE-NM: www.cape-nm.org/make-a-donation/ 

Become a CAPE-NM member: www.cape-nm.org/membership/
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